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This Week last Chance for Caps-Gown
This week eloses the schoo! year' ----------''-----
1953-54. After the examinations clng in the Student Union ball-
are completro Thursday, scpho- room.
mQrt'S will. Ix>gin to give more Sunday, M1iy. 30, all the grad-
thought to the graduation actlv- uates will meet at 2:00' p.m. in
lues. room 110 for the purpose of prac-
ticing for the. service which will
l.tl~t week, all sophomort'li met take place at 4 o'clock. The Rev,
with Mr. 9Ottenlx>i-g, chairrnan of Eugene B. Haynes, pastor of the
the graduation committee, to re- Wright Community Congregational
~Ive preliminliT)' instructions on church, wili deliver the main ad-
'th~ closing events of the year. dress, enutled, "The Way to AI-
'nwy-nrc-remlntk'd that this firmaliv/.' Living!' Invocation and
week, on Wednesday, Thursday, or benedlctton will be pronounced b)'
Fdda)', 1.II'1\..'('('n the hours of 9:151he .Hf-H:f'f_'1ld.E..1LEdwards,:p3.s. -..----
to.JO;15·flt·tm;·morningandl:30 tor of the First Nazarene church
to :I::W in the aftel'noon, th('v must~ of Boise. The special music will
pick up thetr caps and gowns In be Iurnlshed V}' the Boise Junior
the bookstore, at which t ime they College a capdia choir. directed by
will pay the graduation' f(~ and C. Griffith Bratt. Thl' two num-
cup lind gown re-ntal ioe, The first I.II'I'Swill be "Sanctus et Hosanna"
commencement event wiIJ be the and "Send Out 111}'--Spirit." Mr.'
gradualion formal Saturday eve- Brait will also play the procession-
---..-----..-~------..--f-·-'-----~·--------- '----------------------- al marcJ1 "Pomp and Circum-
)' Hewlett To Leave l stance" by Elgar, and the reees-
U, of Michigan Stu.dy I, sional march "T'rurnpet Voluntary"
by Purcell.
1..-1")' 11,0\\/;'(1. a ..~i.llllll lJ.! Boise Junior College's 21s1 com-
"l' .tlul c-.. 11110''':ljt,1' for Ihe, ml'IlCI'm('nt will take plllC(' Monday
Ll:tM), I. kin-in\: t~:k' Ju.11 Morning, Mar 31, at 10:00 a.m.
(vl!,m.'!\<'I'1l\tcHI....w.rt·Ut':".cor j-' Allgl'aduau's will <!Ss<'mble· In
,\rt."., !ttl(..•.•ti.....1Ul }·t.,r thl" I1('XII room 110 al9:oo a.m. . .and the
i'··H. I,.. \\111 nJll!lIl\:l' \lurk facult)· will l15sl'mbll' al 9:30.
;,b h" I'll 1· In hlmlf)' ...:1" Promptl)' at 10 minutes Jxofore the
,II Ilw I'm, ..nil) ufMI('hlJ,:MI.! hour, thl' processional v.i11 start
':J !I'l'><',l. ~,tl' II ('w 11'\I lS'l from tht' main building, and will
IllI, '!.tIl·III,·nl I t'nll'r thl' auditoriwn 10 the "Cor-
1'·Iilln.:, I V.")1 10 Ih~llk 1411, on:llion March''' from Ih(' Prophet
(.,,-',ll)· .• :",k:>h: nnd ufH('(' V)' MI')·l'lix.-tor. pla)'l"d b)' th(' Boise
/til II,.." fm .. f,'II>....-.hl)1 and Junjor ColIl'l:e conC"l'rtband. di-
;l.,,:,·m,·nl, h\ll Ill)' ~1"""ll'Il recll'd V)' John H. Best. Afler the
h t:".... 10 I'W\.llSrlll Chnftt'<' liin~inl: of th(' national anthem. the
:". ",,,,'ll ..nl .·.ppml; 10 !>tn. Jk'\'l'rend V. L Mt»'er, paslor of
un! ilnd M" Mdhnl<'}' fo, 51. p"ur~ LUlheran church, will
e,,,l.lIln' .hlln,: lit<' f .. r;"<\ of pronounC'l' lhe in\·OC'atlon. The ad-
:.1«1 .'nul' Ih"t II br1;amlnj: dT('~s of Ih(' da)' "ill be gi\'en b~'
~;;,n rwal "1\,,,.). fan'; nlttSl Doctor (;. n. \\'ODd. hl'ad of the
10,.• ('<m<ltd for h ..r rW\I"'\O- dl'parlnwnt of al;ricullural ea>-
t ':"!l":l f,.rll,bhlp" nomics at Orebon Stale Collei:{',
1/>-.\kll hill fonnu!:al<'d 1\0 and w,1I lx' cntitll'd. "If I W(OreIn
". I,bla lor Ih., f"lur .. "fIr, Your Shoc.s,'· Two of tht> grad_
.
'-" Ct~nl';"l..d hi> Illl\<lo("("(11 Ual($. AII(~nt>Sielx>. l)'ric soprano,
;. 1\.. </,,1. !l,r.'(',('r. ('\1""",. 3C"COll1panjl'db)' Hl'len Bullock, and
',"r I" 0:" tnl" ".>:n.. pllll!'<' ot I ".".\.' MllT};:l Lindl'm:ulII, pianist, ",ill
,.~.Il '" I>,l>ho;:r.1I'hl(,1I1,("> .·-l<'·; furnish music. Thl' T\.'\·iew of theI ~;' • )'l'ar b)' EU>;l'ne B, ChaI!('('. pres-
'"~. :: ..~ ~~:~·u~·~lIo~~~~I~~;;~~. :;;eir;
Baird, chainnan of thl' board of
truSIN·s.. With thl! completion of
the liin,hinc of Ihe collftl;e h)'mn b)'
Iht' audil'n('(', Ihe faculty and grad·
uales will lea\'e thl' auditorium to
Ih(' slrains of thl' March from
Tnnnl'hauscr b)' Wagnl'r. pla)'l'd
b)' Ihe band.
Dirt"<'t1)· follo\\inl; Ihe cloS(' of
Ihe comml'llC'l'mC'nl. aU craduatl's,
their p:u'('nlS lind frit>nds, and fae-
ull>' ml'ml)('n: will atll'nd a tl'&
In Ihl' Sludl"nl t'nion ballroom gi\'.
('n by }>l't'Sidenl nnd Mrs. Eugt>1lt'
B. ('hafft'<'. Somt' 110 sludl'nts" or
approximale!>' 10 P<'r ("tOnt more
thlln last )'t'ar, will be gt"3duatt"d.
tiol (ommi"ee
ns Formal Dance I
'-1 !Ole- Cirorc" n.-aJI, FA tlroff, Br)'I'C' 1'..trAGG. (1Iue-k Talr. (llDtk l'prDffr all4 UO)'d Dorman lll't"
e.hu,,-n .. ttlf')' ~r ttl .. r<rmf'1I1 lIItG ttl .. mCll4, frw ltlrir flnt bfoftcb. "ttk'J1 \\'&, planod b)' Ihr Ad
bul14InC 011!Ounda)' aftrfll_. Ma,. III.. Th .. dub bn pllUlnrd 10 put '"'"''fOra!mON' dmUu brnrbc. at
\ .raou. 1«.Uon_ on rampul. 'S~';r.b}' r\ ..n:llr.• ll1fwnh wlll
" 10 Ih.. m'lJi(' of It,l)' ClaW'
, or,·hr·..lra nl Ih .. · annual
:lU"n fornnl .!all .... in Ihl'
"tH I'nioll h"lJrtJom
.m,,- :--;....\ 1011. I:rlll'rnl rhalr·
:ll1ljO'ille<:d Ihal IIl\ilntion\
l~.·""'Ill In nil 10l'hool<lr'MI.
11:, nwml ....·,. nn.t parrllt, of
m,tl .... rhairmrn.
....Ihnll .. of Iht' d:lnC"t', .,,"",
• of 1\)': will JIIJpirt' Ihl' llro:)r
Ill.. I,lfnlr, 1111. b IIlI' only
,1,Ian('., al \\hleh ('01'11.11:('\ RI'l'
r'!"l
,'" , ..Ill('.lr .. BJC ("alrn<lar for
I ) ('a, \I/lrk" up Ilk.. Ihl,:
.. trallon for fn"lhmrn, Srl.t. 1:1
"lrntlon for IlOphoolON'!l, St-pt,
•. 1ft
" ... h"llln, !i..pl. 20
''''un tl'porlll, Nov. 12
Ilk'!;I\'ln.: \'lIcntlon, Nov. 2:'1,28
"lmAl \'ncallon. fl«'. SH.Jim. :l
lI'slrr c· ...nm•. Janunry 25·:,'R
Faculty Plans Supper
UJC focull)' mt'mlx>rs and thl'!r
win"s or husband.. will hold a pol-
luck dinner al Ihl' Sludl'nl t'nion
ballroom. Sunda)', M.~' 30. lit 7:00
p.m.
Thl' fncull)' 5OC'Iaicommilll'C' will
furnWt Ihl' m('lll an(} roffN' for
thr affAIr.
Judy wesi, lee Carter To Take Over·
Editorships Of Roundup and liS ~is
I'uhl!cntlona Advl1tt'r, Mr, W. I~ G. an'lI. llhr IIAII h~(l ht'r ..(In r• A d Gottenlx>l'It. haa announCl'd Iht' ('I)- 0A,jf .Inners nnounee Ilonl of Iht" ltoundup Anti lA'S Dois In thl' 1111\1.''' ~hl. )·t'ar. and b now
Cor nt')(t foil. ",tuck up" ('nough Cor th ... roltor
r \\"hlll!'r. In Ih" ttil'C'nt Itllhan potIlllon. At'C'Ordlng to Mr. Golt"n-
III AuoclAllon C'IlIO)' conl ... t Jwl)' »':nl. Pl'l'lIC.'fIt bUllnt'ls bc!1lt and III'''n McDaid, PI'C'lt'flt
I" nnoounCt'd rt't'Cnlly, monll\tL'r or thl'! Houndup, will takl' ('<IIIor. 1At>hila donl' an l'xCt'lIt'flt
II tll'IIl plllC<' wnl W. G. WlIl· oVl'r IlA rditllr-ln'chll'f next )'t'llr. job III IlIJlltant. And can bc! dt"-
~Who won n 1100 Invln". bond. Judy WIlAII ml'rtlbc!r of tht' paper pendl'd upon to do ht'r nl.'xt )'I.'ar'l
lIlll lind thiN pillet' wlnnt'n, Ilnrr during ht'r 10pho\nOrn )'C!arAt job wclI.
wOh 1M IIntl $25 bonds, weT'(> ltantoul, IlIInol.l, Jud,y hnl fulClI1ed
mini' Nt'lbnllr nnd nen Urad. hoI' ortlcc ... bUllneu manlller t'X-
w. , ~IOI:tY \\'('11 thla put HnlHtn
Irlcn f:Ilt\ICZROOI and Connie 'rind I. surv to perfonn ht'r n~
1I1~ WOIl awnnls In mrrchan- dutll'tI wllh the lame amdunt of
rt'Aponlllbl1lty. trtl\'t'llng thro~h Portland on
I,A!OCnrtl'r, Ilillatant editor of JII/lt':Z and will ha\'t' I'OOln for two
tho 10M u-. 1101., wUl anume thl' paIlClnp .... AI1)'One lntffttlted can
editor'. dutle.'1 for 19M. AI Mr, cOlltact hC.'r at MoniIlOl\ hall.
'nl..nnl. wrote on tht' \'aluo of
1 cl'\'tllt standlnR In the mod·
worM.
Duaaco II...... 1la\"O \\llIlMt'ad
BJC Me Ch And Dll\'l' Whltt'ht'Rd wl11 ll'a\'tOn Olen JUlll' 28, II)' prlvale car, for th~
U.S, Nll\'al StAtion at Nt'\\' Port.For Officer Training Rhool' bland. Afttr two aununtrs
of training Anti upon graduation
iloilo Junior COlIt'tlt' ha. ~n from collt'1l\', thl')' wm bt' comrnlI·
comp1lmmt~ by th. naV)', in that alont'd l'nllgna In th. IUI\')' or 8fCoo
two of It. outatandll\& ItUdmta ond IIl'UIl'nants In th" marine
h.\'(> btcon .. h.'c:tt'd to tak ...orflCt'I'I' OOrpl. "ll'}' .~ thl' on!)' 00)" at-
tralnll\&. Duano (Dev.-.y) Hanam tendlna from Idaho.
M.I')' Sehol... h.. announeed
that .hl' wlll l..a\'1' for &Oatil.,
,-
'--'-----=~=-:>~-'-~~--,Jq'-- ..-f-:~J~~~~~~~_t--_:::;
Published by Evel' wonder Jllst. why and how
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF' BOISE JUNIOR coi.I.EaE cups and, gowOli came jo be worn
. lor )1raduatiori exercise.?
EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR. 'l'hc cap amt gown h·ftcl." tbl'lr
.. S4!rley M. Smith Howard Barto!1 ~ aneestryto tht."'middle llres. when
BUSINESS MANAGER FACULTY ADVISOR scholafll wore the garb ·lur the
Judy West ' W, 1.. Gottenberg , sake 01 warmth, since they had to
._~, .'. -'STAFF'REPORTERS-workfilutili~ated. damp't.'l'Jlll.
Gradually the cap and gown with
Marvin Gardner. Maralyn Stevens, Bill Morrison, Shirley Rigney, the monk's, hood became distlnc-
Roy Davis, Keith cra1~'and,J:JUrTPip~~" .... live chllraC'tl'ri:ilk~ .otaca.ikniie
-----....------'-----------~-----'-_Inchlevement. " ,
'. . 'ln 1893; a. ('Oflllnhision adopl~id
As Summer Appro'oche$' ~~~fd:;hula~=t~;:Ij::d e~~~.
Time to.dose...up.sboP.for. this year.;'l'lili.lssue:1nar~thelwutime >~~l:'!l~lor....!1WI,er~andd\lCIQclll'
~..-~.~.~=~-_ ....._--_. --. .. " • . lignin. The .fll"llt school In the . Dy ).anlyn Stt!~"Il~_ ---\( _
the Roundup.will ..be put.our by thIS statt It s been hurd work, but It S United Statl'S io we ca,,,, and tJto-#tlt C.~lub
also ~n fun, and it seems sad that it's all over. ow'!!!._~W!.Jln:!L~!~~r...l!L!~_'_ ....11oen:Lclub.lli1d_lbcl..r_ ..n..su;,.md.
Thanks. sfudents;fOr tJearing-\vltii-uS"'when-w--;; print;d-erl'Ol"ll. We toJlowed by Harvard in ill&i. until "klill: ~·nd4.)'. Ma)' ;.n. at 100. It.
sincerely hope that we have succeeded in meeting the student bod)". today they have ~'Otnt' llymOOls was h~'ld at 1Il'l.llh..r Z. ft«'tJ MU•
..' eeds hi ~lic . - . 01 commencement week ucuvrnes. lar. Iltlfl\t".
11 ... with.t Isation, . . .... . .. ..._ fltoU .. lil OfUt'CIt
This year, the Roundup has had more pictures, thanks to Charlie's OutstandUig 'Students lldla Sf ,)rfl"':~ h rn"killi:! "hIll .•
first semesler work; a!l!1 has grown trom two pages to tQur. to l'fl'1l ..nl " ... n ..~ ot rour <:1M"""
'.' , Chosen From Oass" 111m... 0".'1 )<"M ·nl..} \,,11 eI".,,, ..Now from the strictJt editorial poInt of view, I'd 11kI.' to thank the Sophomor~ voted Frld,,' to , I") r' Ii '. '1
~,. J -if J'l ~)r h: ,~r t,
members of the staft for their cooperation- this past semester. chOOSe the mOllt oubtantllll\l l:lrl \'"Iky,,-
The kids have done a swell job ... they got.ia my hair, J got in and boy ot the liOphomor.. djl.l .. at V"lk)'fl<'li h.-ld th.-Ir 1;111m.'''''in';'
theirs and to"ether we added a few grey hall'll to Mr Gottenberg'lI UJC this )·(·ur. Th ... wlnn ..rll Willi 'nlUr.tl4y. ~I,,) IJ "Ill<' ll~ ut.
. " ". , be unnounc.id during IlltefJlUJj~wn tln.·r" 1(lQkon-r 'n..-y;Hr ......Vtll!.
head. at tht.'};raduulloo tonnal SatUI'tJil)' ill;: for tJa"t;"IAtlr"",,!... Sund ...>· n..... '""" .w.td WlI$.
Special than.x 10 non-statfel"ll Charlie'Shangle. who took many P'c. night. . bt.'Cn\ W11"')l\ l. t:..n..nl dlAlfmlU' t b4,",f of K~,
turl'S for which he received no .credit lines, nnd Bob Van Buskirk, who ThO$(' on Ihe ba!Jol.,\\'l'r.·. ror 1" ~Ic. . --' 101 bwitMU. IIt}WII"
acted as Roy Davis' private secretary.and.hclped--ul;oUt when tht" go- the most ollbtan~ng I:lrl Shirl •.,) I 1'1 SIlo:" flt)'4 It"...• 0(1<' t.-r.-.:h u" <1;1 "hr out.tAll4tltc ..
. , B)·ro.·. (junn)' Kant.'. .10 l.Jt4..10'1"nl! "n' I'lillltllll'; 1<) I"'C '~" mt.ln" ! 'k1lo\f11ft<'n1.mg was rough Min' ... K '1 h . •
. ar.l"ne ".·wtoo. rl:ltln .. at t"" 'I'll...)· ar .. ;:uln;: to m.·.... ,f..mn.: ttwoI rNn~ tt»~t..rw
Credit is due, too. to the Mountain States Press, who did such a and U..~ne SWl'illIY; tor lb., out.luunm ..r A tlr!1""~ <1,-.1'1",. h to l'o('l II I ••..a-.:,.iM
". .' . i ••. 'l<;' ,... n li•.....-n tN.,fine job ot printing the Roundup. and to all other business tinn'! who standing 00). Geor,,~ AII..n. I,.'r·! hdtl~LI)' ;:-",al CJ'\lJt'l ... lit",) "HI tile '''In-~I.
helped with its publication. aid Cl'llndall. BUI (,llrdn ..r, Cit", I iltlt·rW th.· .:r'l'l-:"ti'}fl rOrfn,,1 "fh·t ',«,,.,1<.- rhd,t, 01
Next year. Judy West will take over as editor oCthe R~ndup. Judy Jl'VOns and 11./1Wardl.. 1111,.,:llnn"r "U cl1.1ilK'..r!of 01 lht .
has done an outstanding job as business manager ... such a Kood job. F ad Sf I ! I.~.~ 'f twl ~ !J;"r{'4lt !:lllllM" ~I~I\ ~ ~.,...~ ~
in fact, that ,the additional pages were possible through rhe IncrellJt' US' 0 en ! Ih•. r"nllt) uo SHrub}. !ol,,) ;::t, "I" I lIiU1lCd~
of ads. In fact. the two pages werec, needed to IIC~'Ommodull' all the The "''''mlfta&«,r dub h.. /2 •..•1 o'dock ~."'('t)QlC "7 •
lids she managed to sell. worlu!d Ia.vd til" Yflar 10 .po ,t·,..,,"-.atld C... rlU4A (lut.. I+(ltl 1<:1lIMoWag
. proprtate 1A000e)' for Che WUI<!or.I fo"t .. nt:h Iw<j I ;.-rrn~1l cbl.o h..lJ.1~ ._- ..... ;,;
Well, so long for this year. make the most ot the lIl1tlUlK'r! pf'l"lIeced ,..bUdN:'ll lD Ciard..a t"ombwnl IIlt'I\I(' "I tl... !ohtlH<ipql
t'ty, "la~l' qua,ntlly at tid. 'I p.'lt~ AlJOtJI ;::~ Itu.knlt" "I!I"nrf,,-./
moaey haa boooooal kl'a from the. S_maa nub '
candy boll lD "bl"', It w.. klopl. I :-;..-..;mMI dub h<-lrlItt hOi m...-l.
"De capito" Schwartz droppecl Tbe dub terla that U ..... prrwa in~ ~by 1:.1TI.,,) ""r ... 'nffft~it ...<J
by the ottlce jll:lt now<.wondering wbo look ChI' mo....)' bad Qown Ib)' two tllm. ,00 bJ'\III"
It he was remembering thlng. he Ibt! lM!f'd for It. hf, ",quId nol IJ,.C'ubrto
had torgotten to get or Will tor- b."" IUra It. ,,"ouJd Ih. lD. i Il--Ctll,... hAd !tWIt b,or m"'~ll1-':
~etting to rememlX'r things he dlvldual P'- ,.,tara th .. m_,- ITh'.m .. l.I)·, M.:t} ~,. Sdlolar..h1lill
should have gotten, Finally he de- by maU to Ill.. ,,".,.lmIIlAI ..r ...Iub Iw,"rt' ""'oIrtl l !o I..... Md\illl"lr)
cided to go to his ottlce and pick lD "'.v" of 801... .lunlor CaUrl"! .•,nd IlNtl!tt Ilr"'>ll" (••\" rl.. ,t )"M
up the things be rememlX'red he .-- ..-----. ! ,\1tl'I'n.a!o·" 'IT .. /(ol,..rt" ShRtpl"-
tor the rnllroad. lInl"" IT\¥ Cnd,- :.'(o.1Ih·tl,. 11,,11.11"' .,n,1 Jt~'I' \\ .....~had forgotten' to get, and lorget ... ,
!en..". word thill tk' WlInh mt' to 1''''1 Tb ..la KA"'"that he may have been torgettlng I ...._
to remember things he shou.ld t1pve start work for him n.~xt month! [l.1">"I :"onlhll". Hoh ("onWlon.
hi I k My lJucJl' I" 10(;1)1("<1llt }:'on Onl I In,\nn 1t"'1 ~nfl 1.01""" :'Jld 'OJ."1 ..
gotten, or somet ng i e ttyJt. Mona Johmon Trn\'{'1 11 liUh'1 initial .." ar III.. h<! m....I'.Il"'.. ~I'"We decided that it wal not a _ ~
this .umm ...r, mlllnl)' to Sitn Friln· i ~'f'. I<>~~Ilongue-twister but n mlnd-twL.ter.
That is something that com~ trom cisco. then home 10 work anlIIIAn'/ :-;"W oUlc ..r. Ii, .. 11.1Iold Sn<l'II.. .
S(;~UfER 8C1IOOL TO BEGIX a twisted mind. unlJl ~hOOI start.'! again. \ I l'n,i<knl; Lor..n ~I<:("oy.\~.prl'1l' "tUba..,:
Summer school will get under Mr. Hansm: I am Komi: to ('om./ ideot; Ann.. lfillillrd"""'TO'lnfY; -" i."
way on June 7, and will teature ---.-.. plete the dl.uertaUon tor my Ph. I' iJnd W,.Uilln I''''"noo..1.fNl"'Itl'I"., Thto --t'~. ' "
three sessions, tlnally ending the Wha"ha DOI-n' Thill work will CO".. r the IIll1d)' of C..rtlflcat .... or m..-mllrl1lhifl __"1"" '-I Job 01 all .
summer teno on August 13. Tui·" sullera/ote In the .tar ... DC Jrlilho dblrib'Jtrtl .. '. ~'lCk'" ' _
tion is $6.75 per credit hour. Th,.s Summer ?'. trom 1886 to 1006. I will work Wjth -}~~~"~~~~~~E§'7iiiiiiilSession number one will run the the .tate h!slo,lcal ~Ir,ty, thl"
fujI course ot the summer teno, Statesman, and with Intnvl('\\o'lI
beginning Jupne 7 and ending .By BUI )'orrlMa and material found In tht> IIbr';rlt'll
August 13. The second begins the What are you doing thUi sum- Cit'orge MC!rtltt;'·,( want to go 10
same date. June 7, and ends July 9. mer? This qU~lIon Will put before .Chlle with Bruce BfI.'nn and /low.
J students and faculty meihbers ot ad Barton to ski. J'U probahly l!nduJy 12 to August 13, are the dates thn co'11 :n. and Ihn ~ult Wna drl I k
of the third session. . ~ ~ ... .~" .... up v nit a InJc . Homanuc. huh~
Maximum credit load dUring the jnt~r~ting. (YClI, l.o' .."r -.- fCl.l . •
summer. is 12. The summer s~- Earl Mann:J plan to mum to Dob Enton: )'11 l!pcmd a lot or
sion, like the regular school tenos. Blnolng~am and work with my time hunCln" Ii'h)und Wl'Il MOil",
Ill.JuIlY.accredHed ..by the .North- .C~th~t Jnttl~,~~truc.tJonbusineu.t.alo:._ .--- ._. __ ,
west Association ot Seconday and Skip Urban: I m going to work Max Coin: PllIY baseball wtlh
Higher Schools and by the State In the tall limlX'r around MCCall. the Nampa CIIPJll'fJI nnd work.
Bob Fulwyler: Loaf every chance MarJ Newton; , I'll work ilion ..
• I ge.t. ot the DoI~ r.vlmmlna pOOl., lUI.... ~~ ':.. Jim' PatteJ"ll()n: "Work •• 1 hard a life guard. .
and make enough toldlng Itutf to Roy Arnold: That', 100 for aht'ad
be able to buy a red Oldsmobile to be able 10 know.
cOnvert with a moo horn, S'an Kirkpatrick: Get 1000t In Ihtt
MIlS Conard: My plam are un- wooda and have to hunt ~lIr wllh
certain, but I will go to San Fran- my jawUn to tlurvhlt' .
.7 -............._ ....~ .._ .._......... cisco fOr II few weeki, Mr. Dahm: I'mm going to work
Jim Jont'll: I wllJ poulbly work tor the Itate hlghwoy departmcmt.
rr===~~~::=~==illl;;;;;;;;;;;;IPla,.. division. .,/I McG·ufflen J~ITY Hili: !>Ioy st'l'lll.pro baU al.,. ROUND HOUSE, ::;':y ~:~~,and lilY ·lIlpha/t tile






GI's Urged To Attend
Summer School
;'.
Summer school. starting within
the next few weeks. will provide
the last chance tor thousands ot
post - Korean veterans 10 start
ing under the Korean GI Bill,
Veterans Administration said.
The \'eterans who must act In
a IIurry. if they want GJ schooling.
are those who Were discharged or
separated from service before Aug.
list 20, 1952, and who have not yet
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Note; The following m-e actual
statements issued by those in .tl!@,
know about their Jives withBJe
teachers.
cOCo"t;pUln",:'1kIY! Do I have
reason to complain! I come from
an ('XC('lJl.'llt famlly, Cocker Span-
ieis right down the lim', But, be-




As you can S("{' by the leash in
the picture, I lead a test tube ex-
istence, M)' old man won't let me
out of his sight tor an . instant.
YOU'd think I was a mere PUPP)'.
And~r)("aking of.test.tubes, I some-
times wonder if the 51urt he teeds
me .isn't ccncccred by his .chern
students , . , the 0ll("S who are
t1unking.
Moral: B{' carx-Iul what you put
into those mixt urr-s, h{' tn.k£'S his.
wrath out on me.
.If''t'\f'tl BtJrk .. : Whaiz<itcha S3)',
Mac! What's life like with my
foster mother! Well, tar trom
what's it like in her classes, I'Il
clue you. Gc"{'s, have I 'got her
bulfalo<-d~ Ever since I trippe-d her
up labt summer, she's been good
as I:old, She's even been t<'<"ding
rno ('~~n0i:s lately for breaktast ;
sIll' wants me to become an ath-
]('11', At first she' wanted me to
act :IS butle-r. but sho I:a\'c up the
Idea whcn her Iriends began to
dwindle. .
Oh welt, the 13.7.)'Iifc is the
l:1'('ate5t.. D')'c think I'm gcttin'
tat?
1'01;'0 01>('(': You want to know
what It':" Iike, linn' with Doc. huh?
Well, it's one big'fi<.»d day: Doc's
It hood s;uy. but th(,f'e are plent)· or J
"kc)etons in his clOS('I. We won't
1;0 into that, now.
One day l3.St summer, Doc prom.
ised to take me hunting. True to
his word. ht:" loadod me into the
car one morn in!: bri~ht and ('arl\'.
Imal:int> m)' diSl;ust upon It>ami~g
that our anI)' <'quipment. was a
bUtlt:"fOy nt>t~And lhad to sta)' in
tht:" ('ar so I wouldn't :.cart:"'~ as
it \\'<'>f'(' •
.I, 8runhUcL- and .I. SI&bDd..
Sc-bwart:r.: This is hardl)' tht:" t!me
to issu(' a statement, friends, sinCt:"
th(' ~('ntkman of our discussion is
:lpproaching us no\\', Hun and his
abominahle' H'rhs~ '\\11)', can you
belil'\'" il. he l'<'quil'l'S us to bone
up on conjugations constantly, Ht'
jllst can't seem to S;et out of his
daily rollt lilt' \\he'n h" com<'S home
in the ('wnin!:, And he is much
harsher with his punishment to us.
\\'h)', tht> othc'r day, he kickNl us
Ollt or th" hous(' for not having
our assil:nml'nts~ I'ow I ask )'0\1.
can )'Oll imal:inl' anylhing 50 croci!
Oil: J:iw.s;aw, ,;i\'('n,sit: 1'3t, lie.
lay. laid. oops , , , )'I\X'!. )'i/1't'!
)'illt'! , , ,
Tooc!l"" lIah'h: M)' denh. \\'(' an.'
'hI' Ix'st of friends, Allhough she
dl)('S kC'f'J! me on my tONI !tome--
what, But, l'<'all)'! Such tnl<'S sht>
tl'l1s mt> about tht' )'oonl:('r ~cn('rn-
tion of human !x'ings nt ruc o\'/lh
our att(,rIloon t('n! It·s ('nough to
cllrl ont',s hall', Whftt won't th<'S('
)'OUIII: sc~la\\'ags think of n('xt tel
d.;\'(' th('lr poor t('nch('rs to dis.
traction?
YI'S, my mistrt'ss Is rt'nll)' qllite
nl('('. nut Qultt" unnpproachable lit
thl' moment, Sht' a:rndl'd finals 1\11
nll:hl, nnd the poor woman Is n('nr·
lv out or h(>l' mind, 'llIat'" the
trouble with tht.'S(' English teach.
en!, the~' let thcst' thln!:lI upset
them 1\0, I ha\'t'n't ('\'('n bo.-gunIll)'
tt'rm p.'lper, 8nd bo.-llc~n'me, \Vh(,ll,
ahe finds out, thl.' world I'll \\'l\nt
will \)(\ fnr from h..~,
Snell ApPointed
To Stadium PostIOO~-I,dJd!IO',; .. I \\'111
flQ~~., ..I ca.n
fO~ -- I think I can
GO~'- I might
~lO':l-,I think I might
40'-;,·_ I could
3t.Y.,·1 wl~ I could
20~"....I don't know ho\\'
10,,< -- I don'l think I can
!lOt-; --I c3n't. _
H('C'('ntl)· nnnounCt:"d was 'the ap-
pointment of Uarold Sndl to tht'
position of Mslstllnt managcr of
Ihe J.tndlum hy the cxccuti\·t'
board,
This po.~ilion, which will be' n
new one n<-xt )'('ar. "'HI illcludt.' th('
l'\"tlponslbllities of !\CatIn!:, tick('t
"ales. con(,('l'5ions nnd oth('r dl'tnlls
in\'tlh·ed in handling th(' 5tndhim,
Thl' assistant manag('r will be
nC<>dl'dto fulfill thest' duties, s,inN'
prrslt!ent or Ihe st\l(Jl'nt bod)' Boh
1-'111"')ler will be nt'\'d('Cl in quarter-
blll'k position during the fall sell.
I\On,
Snell \Vlll nll('nd all ('x<'Cuti",'
board m('('llngs In his nt'w CIII1.1City
bc.'glnnlng with the !iN;t ntef'tlnl:
SeptMllber 1;'.
In hut w('('k·. (lll\lC.'r I Itatt'd
that 1.0\,('1' Mrn;tt had parkl'<! up
In HUIt Vlllag ..., APPl\rt'ntly my In-
formant had 5Omt' wrona Informll-
lion. how('\,('r, lUI 1.0\,('1' InslKIJ ht'
park. only In the ~d !trnwl
bed from the right on tltt' Gow('n
Fidei hIKhwR)·.·· Dan
'1\\'0 11.,l1nl'1"IIgot along \\'('11 In
bUllncu until one got lIck and
ItllYfd hom(' for a wt't'k, About
tht' fourth ~" th(' partner at
work phonl'<! tht' onto at homt' all-
Ina and said: "I found $6,000 mlu-
Ina from tll(l..• ~t'. ~What ahall I
do'" Promptly nt'td \\'lthout dellb-
t'ratlon th ... In\'alld colmlell'<!: "Put
It backl"
Ilro('(' nrt'l\n Iik<'S ('1:1:·n()I:S f'lr
brcnkfnltit.
Younl{ lady l't'('('nlly lI{'Quirinl:
an Inll'!'CSt In botnn)' ll~ked a
lOuth('m i:l'ntleman: "What khlll
of a plant II the.'VI~'nlll Cr"(>('(l<'r?"
"It'll' not n plllnt," Wl\s thl' J'ad
I't'pl)', "It'l n rnllrol'd."
8mall boY'1 dt'f1nIUon 01 con.
aclt'nCt': "Soml'thlna that makt'l
)'OU t~1I )'Our mothtr betOl"C!)'Our
Illttr doH,"
"Pl\Jlll," Mid thl' doting motht'r,
Ro~rt'l tl'nchl'r 1ft)'1I hl' millt hll\'t'
an l'nC)'c1opcdla," '
"Nons.!nll'." Iitnrmblrd Robt'rt'l
fathl'r, "Il't him walk to school ilkI'
I dId."
The cow Jum(l('l.l O\'t'r th(' (\'fI('('.
Tht' fenCt' Will too hIgh, Udder de--
.tmeUon,
,
NCAA To T.Ie~jl,·;BHS:;:t.k •• ~·}'"$1Ift.·•.••....rts•·.·.. r.le. ',ma,rb =:X~.". • . . ." " I"4lII' .,. Me "
1~~----.._~--=_·I!t..Ho\Vard "lUud" Barton Du;illll--=. '&44H'rm BroII.]ia,. "rrkJeat-~-- :':1.ffUowa'
, Well, they hav!! flung up their •• ;' . dOh'
outfits for the year-the athletes The National ~ol1eglate Athl.etlc Idahost,ate trul;k andfield cham- .,' Howald·"'· ~:.... t:i'''
of dear oil.',BJC that is. Coaches AssOciation tele~ilIion' Committee plcnshtp Willi. malntalned by the Aunt".o. Hansenhu'clued nw b&U pmIL' ":V;~t
Lyle smith and GeOrge Blankley has uceepted-a proposal 'by the Boise Braves who compUed a total In lor tM tln!thAll of t ..... year',--..;.._";;;;q
h~g up the st~ks' and stuff al~ng American Broadcasting company of 3;H~ polnts at. llron~'O StadJwn 110 with theN dues a1oP.tI with .... _- ... "'"
WIth their crymg towels; locl<ed to televlZe 'NCAA footb411 games last Saturday. The Braves matte the olher ,th.inp abe ~. ,authl Dec. 10~~i""'
the gym ~d Bronc stadiuml~ thla.season. -An-attempt to bring the most of the 12 events as mefll- inll'iince l'vl' bHn hitre---Uwwnn1. $1~7l}, l*:. at:} .' ~
the last lune last Tuesday.-.then in a campus atmosphere and to b~'~ yC the tl'Uf!l plue...d in all of nunmhhUUUJ1lmI1\-:. Va don't Uke wq won ti)t,~,
went .out looking for a sumer-job, stress the . importance ot college them, to retain Itie cl'Own' the:1 alllhis ratll~do ya! (io aJwad und we 83-1$., JK' .... C
TIle athl~t~ .won't have -.s bad .Ufe on chara~ter will_re ma~~, had won in 1%.1..... complain. )"Ou'\'t' been c:omplldn- .... h". t"'UtbUlwtlll: .
a time tindi~g a job as some of For the first timl..;·Uie 39 weeks S.l.'C.,,,,.. ,.i.d.in'l..fl\.'l.n{~t \\.'aJI I>.oca.. tel" iil.i.liilth.llIi'\\.'l.'t'klibout the tmali ..,60010.', wbJ __....•..,....,•.........:
them are already on baseball con- "information course" will be di. 10 .~vit~ :r2 poinb: third ~\'lU Sa~,d-anY.)\~~y. ":" 1~: 1'biI .......
tracts. some ureon-'scholarship'-to· videdbetween13 weeks otfotbnlJ, poUlt. ~,llh 15, Infollowlllg.I!~l'ell . 'lo'lNALS In .porl.tor ItW ye4r •. ~~~~~ .. _._
h······ ········1- . " . WlIS' l.t.'wiston With 9 and flV~, . .:.... IlUM •. l00-n· .....ot er cO leges, some have lheir 13 weeks of wlnte~sports events .' h " t. Id' h 10'Us 9 So th Whal. wu I~ llCO~ Int~ tOOI ......J f'&2:S:' .., .. ,',
. "greetings.contract" waiting and 1lIl{!, 13 weeks or spring sports ~~xt spoln s, it 0 a '. u KlUnt'>I Oil;.! W4'lIOL.St'pI.:l6: t.~ J~ • 1ft •
~~""~-~--~- "'--the others are-yoi:ing-~'enouih"'lO events. - -- -.- -'-,' --" ~1:l:'.I\Ollt7~nd~~~tr,I-~:~~:WI;,hl~~it-tiw'"&iilt-ilb);tiiill~ ~~~"t!ll IP ,lI.:Il'lI",.
·come back to dear oil.' BJe for. , _ I~,.ton 4, ~,OI:I: ..... ilia 19-13 on HICk N~br'l pIWI to _ ......-- I",","!, .
oth ' . The concept of J9"wet'ks ot col·;)l~, AmerIcan hlll.i and Uurley 5.. d • he t h IUld lourth-coa( :,'
, an er )ear, , ' lege sports throughout Ihe college' Meridian, Coeur d'AJen~. MlId.lJion. NIck Itu ge 111 I oul1 qUUlli'r .. 71):f7and12-& .'
------ ....-- ------·For"-those ·lit tle 'soills-romih~r }"e-ar-onS'aflil'dai"alf~rTioo.i1i-was 'CaiJ~n:ff--ilrl(CR'~"Ply'niouth '-;r-'''OCi' ·-:t:-Yiikm'ilf- .wl$i'-i I'IlJYIi*id ~-iJlo tint.
back for an~ther }'ear of .the Bronc presented ~o tht' NCAA committee poinls ('lIeh, Nampa :1'\, l"'af)', ;jJ.·Odlk" 10 dfort. ot lJr)'lInt 1...... dumped a_ ......
Bowl. here IS }'our football sched· b~ Rore:t. II. O'Brien, executive Emmt'U and MaNing 3. Sh"lIe}', on. f'rt'd Mlktall<l4'. t:d l.od#.. V~ tQ Uw >:'
.we for the 1954year: \'Ice-presIdent ot ABC. Weist'r and Wallace :!, Hil:by 1I., Bruc,," lllY!m. Hick N_by, IUId Ina UutlJinc ',.-
Games here--Sept, 18, Oregon The first of these programs dt'- and Orofino 1. Hon Ciunpbdl.' pia)'., Feb. 18-. 8JC"-
Tech.; Sept. 25, Ol}mpic; Oct. 23, voted to America's colleges and Only l\tO new r~"Of(b ,wt'rl' l'!l' tkt. 10 III tlw mud lCllIIle of ttw .. flnnbold Oft IiIICIOnd
Snow; Oct. 30, ~ollege of Southern universities will have Its premiere tablillhl'd during the lTlt't-t. . The; }'l'ar th", Brollc» duwrwd thr Ol)'m. Int~l.lIf""UlI
Utah; Nov. 6. Ricks; Nov. 13, Pasa· o\'er the ABC radio network dur- BOlk' nlllt' rel~y I~Ur.nt"ilab~jht.'t!; pIC !.!.ilnl:l'rll At llrmM.'rton 6-«). downmc WHlmlMtff
dena. • ing, the weel,< of July 24. This a. nl'W record of ,I ::r7,~ (.erl\ld i Lyl ... Buhkr lntrr(~It'd It pau to UFOnCOII (1OMd dN:tr,
Games 'away from home: Oct. 2, wl'e'kly half· hour seri!.'1'· titled ~riUlll'r of S~ndpolnt put the 'shot I ....t thm4:.'1 up and Bob foulwylt'1' IOn by a ,.,-~ 1llC'Oft.
Yakima; Oct. 9, Weber; Oct. 16, "Summer J«;lb';'will. $.how how ~01· 5, teet to Inches to ~ltl'r ttJt,: <:arrW It 0\'\'1'. )'C'or wq wiUs tINt
Everett· Nov 20 the' new-com lege athletes spend their summer old mark by four lu~d it halt InchM . .,\.1 Jl" UIIUa1 U.
, ., 1.'1'" • • (Jct 17· Only IlCOrtn( 7 pomll
to the Bronco line of massacres-- vaca.tlons. how they are planmng . •.. UlI. 8c'Ont a.:lO,
C t al· J C f W .' tor the coming academic "ear and t.h..- flNI hillt t~. UJC .lt1c'n "",nl'en r In . . 0 ashmgton. J,,_ "{ II k' L' I" J I ... t->- •. .... . - their hopes and aspirations' after "",tom'" r~ ur t"'il-·~.nl: I.~.~. " ea .. to w n (l:1,C'r•• C'll ....... l.t.~r
Important meeting of the S.F. graduation. cia:!". . .1.1·7 Dick JOodyn, ChiC f1tQ\\n. .:4
T.A.O.T.S.K.O.T.F.R.O.A. P. S.U. S. MN. Uurk., "Woml'n an- too l.ot1i:l', I)lt:k Nrwby, Anti UrylU\t
H.H. this afternoon ~'Qltlplicat....1 tor mN!.' /TliIn to lin. Lemon ", ...rto 1h4- bli: t:un. In Ihb
, I'" I d tk'r'5tand" OM,I'll be damned if I'll write an)'. n bO.e ear Y ays narrow high·
thing tor this paper next week. ways barely permitted Iwo caN "Pip". Thilt'~ the truth' 110 ..... ' Uct. :1-& Uronco boy .. (Ot tMir
to pass without colliding. :'Iiow ,tid onl' rib ,'wI' I:('t 10 campI!· .«ond conJ...rl"flc:lL'Will by \fp-flId,
there are super highwa}'s where cated?" tnl,; thl' We-blorWItdl:4b 26-6. Mt-rw
sL'I(or seven cal'!l can collide at any MI"l liWrkl' "Oh, Cod took th.. Edlrn .• 'rt'd Mlkl.ia.tw:lC.IA1non .nd
timt'. brain, too." l.o<l.:t' wt"rt' 1&00 big wh«b 'In IhU
: i::;ame.
. ,:
: ';: ';, ,'~
..\,~:', '.,
(Editor's :'Iiote: That's what }'ou
get for mutilating your copy, How-
ard/ '
Unu MAN ON CAMpUS by DId: IZLter Oct. JI Ort1lOn Trctl. Wb 10m
lip ;.'2·0 by 1lJw. plll)' of :'Iil.c:kRUQ~",
WilIly .lln:IWTl. U.1l Uutk-r, JKk




each mileatoae in your
Iile become. the "proudeat day."
,Aad a Ponnit keept the mem-
oryof the oecasio/l'friith for
alW'yL Be lure it it the fiaeal
portrlitthll can.be made.Phoae
for Ippoinlment now.
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